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HERE TO TEACH YOU ALL ABOUT EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS

The term Emergency Preparedness refers to the steps you
take to make sure you are safe before, during, and after 

an emergency. These plans are important for your safety 
in both natural and man-made disasters.

FOL LOW  YOUR  WAY  

THROUGH  THE  EMERGENCY  

PREPAREDNESS  CAST LE ,  

L EARN ING  AL L  ALONG  THE  

WAY ,  TO  EARN  YOUR  KEY  

TO  THE  CAST LE  AT  THE  END



MAKE A PLAN 

LET SOMEONE KNOW YOU ARE OK

COME UP WITH A FAMILY MEETING PLACE

COMPLETE THE FAMILY COMMUNICATIONS 

PLAN ON THE NEXT PAGE with the help of an 

adult AND UPDATE IT REGULARLY 

Do you know what to do if an emergency happens? 
 It is important to make an emergency preparedness plan 

with your family. 

Preparedness Princess Says 

"Prepare While You Can   

and Make a Plan!"

Ask your parents who you should call in the event of an 
emergency. 

If there is a sudden emergency, such as a fire, your family 
should have a meeting place outside of your home.



FAMILY 

COMMUNICATIONS PLAN

My Telephone Number

My Name

My Address

My family's work and cell numbers 

Work Number 

Who to call in case of emergency
Emergency Numbers: 9-1-1 and 
 Name and number of a neighbor or relative

Cell Number

Name and number of an out of town contact



Color these items for the 
Preparedness Princesses emergency 

supply kit!

Whistle

Utensils 

Baby Food

Clothing

Socks

Baby Bottle

Canned Food

Blanket

Board Games

Glasses

Toilet Paper

Water

Toothbrush and Toothpaste

Radio

Flashlight

Ba
tte

rie
s

Tablet or Cell Phone

Emergency 
Supply Kit



Counting Cats and Dogs
A N  A D D I T I O N  G A M E

Directions: Count how many of each animal you see. Write the

answers at the box provided below.

Cats Dogs

PLAN FOR YOUR PETS
Your pets need a plan that includes supplies and important contact 

 and evacuation information. Preparing for your needs and theirs will 
help you and your pets to stay together, healthy, and safe. 



Emergency Contact Information For Your Pets

Name(s) and Breed(s)

ID and Tag Numbers

Pet Doctor

Name:

Address:

Phone Number: 

Pet Shelter (Kennel)
Name:

Address:

Phone Number:

Pet-Loving 
 Friend

Name:

Address:

Phone Number:



DISASTER 
the DRAGON

On the following pages, look 
for Disaster the Dragon, and 
he will teach you all about 

disasters that can happen in 
Anne Arundel County. 

 
Complete the activities and 

earn your key to the 
Preparedness Castle! 



Preparedness Princess 
wants you to follow the 

three steps below to stay 
safe in the event of an 

EARTHQUAKE.

Earthquake: Earthquakes occur when rocks under 
the Earth’s surface break apart, causing rapid 

vibrations, and shaking of the Earth.



Preparedness Prince has spotted some 
rising flood waters. Draw a picture of 

where you would stay safe in your 
house during a FLOOD.

Flooding: When flooding occurs, it can range from just 
a few inches of water to several feet deep. Flooding can 

be a result of heavy rain, tropical storms, hurricanes, 
storm surge, or dams overflowing. Flooding occurs 

quickly and may require evacuation.



Tornado: Tornadoes are very dangerous and can pack 
wind speeds in excess of 150 miles per hour. These 
storms have the potential to bring hail, rain, strong 
winds, and lightning. Lightning is hotter than the 

surface of the sun and has the potential to extend 10 
miles out from a thunderstorm. 



Disaster the Dragon teaches you how to
make a TORNADO in a bottle with some

supplies at home and the help of an adult

What you will need: 

Water 
A clear plastic bottle with a cap (that won't leak) 

Glitter 
Dish washing liquid 

instructions:
1. Fill the plastic bottle with water until it reaches around three-quarters full 
 
2. Add a few drops of dishwashing liquid in the bottle 
 
3. Add in a few pinches of glitter (this will make your tornado easier to see) 
 
4. Put the cap on tightly 
 
5. Turn the bottle upside down and hold it by the neck 
 
6. Quickly spin the bottle in a circular motion for a few seconds. Stop and look 
inside to see if you can see a mini tornado forming in the water 
 
You might need to try it a few times before you get it working properly 

What's happening? 

 

 
Spinning the bottle in a circular motion creates a water 
vortex that looks like a mini tornado. Vortexes found in 
nature include tornadoes, hurricanes, and waterspouts 

(a tornado that forms over the water)



Hurricane: Hurricanes can produce high 
winds, heavy rainfall, storm surge, coastal and 

inland flooding, rip currents, and tornadoes. 
The Atlantic Hurricane season runs from June 

1st to November 30th each year.

Place an x on the map where you live, and then draw 
possible paths the hurricane may take to get to you. 



Drought: A drought is caused when there is below 
average rain or snow over a long period of time. 

Droughts can result in water shortages which can 
cause harmful impacts on plants, animals, and people.

CONSERVING WATER
List ways below that the Preparedness Prince can conserve water in 

his castle and ways that you can conserve water at home! 



Extreme Cold: People exposed to extreme cold can 
suffer cold related illnesses. During extremely cold 

periods, stay indoors as much as possible.

Preparedness Princess says  "Bundle up in lots of 
layers of clothing and wear a hat when it is cold 
outside." Ask an adult if it's okay to play outside 

and come inside often to warm-up. 



Extreme Heat: People exposed to extreme heat can suffer 
heat related illnesses. Spend as much time indoors as 

possible when extreme heat conditions persist. 

Preparedness Prince says  "Wear loose fitting, 
lightweight, light-colored clothing and protect your 
face and head from the sun by wearing a brimmed 
hat." Be sure to drink more fluids, no matter what 

you are doing during extreme heat. 



CONGRATULATIONS! 
 You have earned your key to the Preparedness Castle and 

have learned steps to stay safe during a disaster!  

Color your key to the Preparedness Castle 

and then have an adult help you cut it out  

Your Name:



ANSWER KEY:
Counting Cats and Dogs

Cats Dogs3 4

Preparedness Prince has spotted some 

rising flood waters.



For more Children's Preparedness
tips and activities please visit our 
website at www.aacounty.org/oem

and check out the kids page! 

Alternate format is available upon request. Contact the Office of Emergency Management at 
410-222-0600 or oem@aacounty.org. TTY users, please call via Maryland Relay 7-1-1.


